Registration Form:

Sponsors

University of Idaho Extension

Pre-register by May 7 by sending a check for
$100/person made payable to UI Extension
to: UI Extension, Boundary County, PO Box
267, Bonners Ferry, ID 83805. We are not able
to accept credit card payments at this time.

Your workshop fee covers all materials and
meals, including morning coffee and light
snacks, and lunch each day, plus a farm-totable dinner on Friday night. Registration is
fully refundable until May 25.
Class size is limited to 30 participants. The

Kootenai-Shoshone Soil & Water
Conservation District

classroom portion will be held in a socially
distanced classroom.

Name(s):

Regenerative Ranching
in the Idaho Panhandle:
Intensive Management
of Dryland Pastures

Organization:

Mailing Address:

June 4-5, 2021
Home phone:
Cell phone:
Email:
Dietary restrictions?

For More Information:
Kate Painter
kpainter@uidaho.edu
509-432-5755

It is U of I policy to prohibit and eliminate discrimination on the basis of race,
color, national origin, religion, sex, sexual orientation and gender identity/
expression, age, disability, or status as a Vietnam-era veteran. This policy
applies to all programs, services, and facilities, and includes, but is not
limited to, applications, admissions, access to programs and services, and
employment.

Combined Classroom and Bootson-the-Ground Workshop

Keynote Speaker | Larry Cundall

June 4-5 | 8 a.m.-8 p.m. | $100/person
Morning coffee, snacks and lunch each day,
plus a farm-to-table dinner on Friday night.

Larry Cundall is a 4th generation rancher
from Glendo, Wyoming. He manages his
20,000 acre ranch for increased productivity
and resiliency while protecting wildlife and
natural resources for future generations.
He enjoys sharing his experiences for
managing cattle, soil and grass. His ranch
has received numerous awards, including
the Wyoming Environmental Stewardship
Award by the Stockgrowers in 2018 and was
a regional winner of the 2019 Environmental
Stewardship Award.

Classroom portion:
University of Idaho Research Park
958 S. Lochsa Street
Post Falls, Idaho
Field portion:
Lazy JM Ranch
John and Betty Mobbs
13801 North Matheson Road
Hauser, Idaho
This hands-on workshop starts with a
morning classroom portion at the UI
Research Park. Lunch is followed by the
hands-on sessions held at the Lazy JM Ranch,
located approximately 30 minutes north of
the UI Post Falls classroom.
Locally produced beef will be featured for
the Friday dinner, with a social hour before
dinner followed by a short program.
There will be plenty of opportunities for
interacting with our ranch hosts, speakers,
and other attendees at this first-ever North
Idaho Regenerative Ranching workshop.

Soil Health & Grazing for Resiliency

In this workshop, you will learn to enhance
your grazing management skills in order
to improve your forage and livestock
production. Learn how to reduce time and
money spent fertilizing, harvesting and
feeding hay while improving your pastures
and the bottom line. A hands-on approach
gives you confidence in learning techniques
to put into practice on your own operation.

Workshop Topics
• Management-intensive grazing
• Pasture evaluation and renovation
• Power fencing options, equipment and
tools
• Grazing cell design
• Soil health and nutrient cycling
• Economics of management intensive
grazing
• Grass finishing techniques
• Direct to consumer marketing

Teaching Staff
• Chad Cheyney, retired UI Extension
faculty member from Arco, who
developed the award-winning Lost
Rivers Grazing Academy in Salmon.
• Scott Jensen, UI Extension Educator
in Owhyee County, another Lost Rivers
Grazing Academy faculty member and
animal scientist who teaches programs
on beef cattle, range and pasture
management.
• Kate Painter, UI Extension Educator in
Boundary County, also a frequent Lost
Rivers Grazing Academy teacher and ag
economist.
• Gray Henderson, retired University of
Missouri soil scientist with a fascination
for regenerative agriculture.
• John and Betty Mobbs, our hosts and
owners of Lazy JM Ranch, speaking on
bale grazing, pasture renovation, grass
finishing and marketing.

